
Friendly Inter-club Tennis
Friday 4th – Monday 7th of October 2019

Circolo Canottieri Roma (Rome 1919) has kindly invited KLTK 
members to visit. CST Tennis Travel will be packaging the trip as 
KLTK’s official travel supplier. We are looking for a team of 12 
players to participate in a fun weekend of tennis matches (this time we 
will focus on doubles only). We will have the opportunity to practice 
and play friendly Inter-club doubles matches against players of similar 
level. KLTK has organised similar events with other tennis clubs in 
the past that were great fun. We expect the same success with this 
Inter-club to Rome. On Saturday the 5th, practice courts will be 
booked for us to warm-up. Inter-club matches will start that same 
morning and continue on Sunday the 6th, ending this same day in the 
afternoon. 

Circolo Canottieri was founded in 1919, located beside the water of 
the River Tiber, we will be able to enjoy not only a beautiful city but 
also experience team tennis in a classical and wonderful tennis 
environment. Joe Beaton will be travelling with Team KLTK, helping 
with the logistics and organisation of this event. 

Accommodation: Hotel Astrid*** (Best Western) is a stone’s throw 
from the historical centre of Rome. This hotel is ideally located for 
this trip as it is also next door to the tennis club. 

Transport: You will have a private transfer service direct from Rome 
airport (FCO) to the hotel, taking around 35 minutes. Transportation 
from the hotel to the tennis club will not be needed.  

Direct flight with Norwegian:                                                               
04 OCT Stockholm ARN 16.50 - Rome FCO 20.00                               
07 OCT Rome FCO 11.30 - Stockholm ARN 14.40.                
(Preliminary times)                                              

Price: 12.400kr Including above direct flight, three nights hotel 
(single room) with breakfast and transport to and from the airport. 4€ 
per day city tax is also included.  

Signing up: You are welcome to sign up on the KLTK website, you 
are not able to sign-up by contacting CST directly. This brochure is 
only for information purposes. You are welcome however to contact 
us if you have any questions regarding this event. 

Joe Beaton
Tel. +4687704312
info@customsporttours.com
www.customsporttours.com
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